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(10J forbid that 1 slionld glory, sai*e il: Ille crot of bur Lord .esmî Christ ; L'y whom1i tl!e vrorlti is C'ncfic Iod f0 and 1Io

the wo1d-j.Pul, Gal. i i. 11.

~ ~l'fila.

J,Yt., 1-SLncia-y Tii. aficr lPvrt !cL-St it~i'îsio~ -:~
M artyr.

3-W'edcd--y-St ri: CncjoCf~ r

O~iE TO 'IRANQUILITY.

'P'rtanqîiiîy! chou hetter namoe
Tian ai the~ fitrnily of farne

Thoui ne'ar Nvilt icave niy r;Crr
'lo low intrigue cr fu.ctmous mac;1z

Por oh! denr;r.lild'of ihioucrttfil Tiru.h,
To dite 1 &pire mv carly yooî:b,

Andi lef i he bark, zitt blet lte i4caifs: i-hara,
Ere Yet tLo lemrpest rose andi &=acd tro t-vith its roair.

Wbto ]aie andi lmgtrinr, sies xb, eriîuc,
On him but scitoni, Km. cr -div w,
T1ly £FpiriîrcsF ' Sa*ners
Aud Siotti, poo- totiiieg fcit of ihue.,
bluel tha tsrod wrorifling. Iie hopc
Andi dire rcmiemisra'ir tr.erl.,pe,

To vex the lbicriih siorabers ci site mind :
The iuubble flotts beIoré, %lit spectre atahxs behiad.

But nie th>' genîlo hnnd vfi 1 leati
At inbrning throaigb ili, atkas:oiod maas1,
Aral in ic sulty somrnie bcn:
IVili Lbuild me up a cnoes> 3c.-C

Aîd& whc % flt gut't ol f 5îi crov'tic,
And I Ireaks the Iiuis, im)oinlig tci:i~
Tl.oua Iest the t! cught ca.'tise, the lititrt ffvnne,
I.!Las dhe bus:y clcuds, cni as the gliditig noult.

Thkc fecig M--crt, the searcliing seul,
To ttice 1 déclicaîc the whloic

Anti alîlie %vith.in inyvself 1 trace
Th'Ie rgrcitness of saine future race,
Aloofwjîhil liernt,.ee 1 soin
The present %% rks of' present naxi-

A m ifil anel droeain-lika tr-iifo -of bloo'! anti ile,
Too foolishi for a carr; to0 iiked for a -ne

Co!eidge.

1From the I3anncr of 1112 Crossýqj

TIIE OFFENCE OF TRE CROgS."

In tlxe earliest ana purest tiges of the Churei-
lion, before the naine of Popervy was heard, of-Tuii
CROSS Was justly considered ihe inost appropriate

of the Christian religion. This blesscd
-ýzgn of aur salvation, made of vrood or stone, %vas

in orninn ust! as a churth ornamnent, 4-c., beibg
ifreqint p4!acd an 5teeple, towers, pinnacles,

S- I; esidrs. being intcrivaien iih ail the curiu
.and beautifui furits af Gtilic o0raaniit in the in-
lorior- of churches arid sacréd plnces, and very ge-
tierally uscd as a simplAe andi eignificartt emblem to,

,rnark the spot NOicre r£posctd the ashes of the sa-
creti. icai. Ilair strange that ChristiansÉhoulîd
ever bu- fauti objeccing Io such pious atsd innoefft
use of ýàSIna, m Fiich it «might be supposedi could

- nevcr bc séen without forcihly rcminding Lhein of.
the sacrifice which was made for them by tlte pre-
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cious blood-ehcdding of the Redc..ner ! A pâln. Il salve" for a guilty conscience ; or posziibly thet
fuI instance of sectarian bigotry on this subject is %vooden cross m Iglt prove a Ilstepping Stone to ido-
related by a correspondent of the (Utica) Gospel latry," as though the fact cf its having a 3pirit-A
Messenger. Not long iince lie %vas called on by mcaning would be more Iikely ta make it an act of
the Presbyterian m.,nister in bis place, accornpanied idolatrous worship thari a mere senseless atone.
by a Mr. Parker, the author of as bock entitlvd But enougli-the fact of sucli an outrage on the
Il Journal of an Exploring Tour beyond the Rocky Christian faith being perpetrated by a Missionary
.Mountains, under the direction cf the A. B. C. F. of the American Board, ouglit to lie published ta
Ml."-copies of which he had w-ith hira for sale. the %vorid."
lie was induced te purchase one, and quotes [romi
Plage 28a the foilowing account cf an Indian bu- THE TRAPPISTS.
rial :

bi The niglit of our arrivai a little girl, about six Concluded.
or seven years of age, died ,and on the mnorning The folloiving anecdote recalis us ta the en-Iy
of the twelfth they buricd ber. Every thiiug rela- days ofChristianity :
ting te the banial was conducted with great propri- -P~eter Fore had been a lieutenant cf grenadier:?
ety. The grave Nvas only about tweo feet deep-a He bore about hiai th.i marks of several engage-
mat was laid in the grave, then the body wrapt in incats, in which he had proved himsclf the bravest of
its blanket, &c. In this instance tbey had prepared the bra- e :but lie was ais> wicked and depraîved.
a cross to set up at the grave, most probably bav- The 'blood of many a murdered man, and the curse
ing been told to do so by soine Iroquois Indians, a of many a dishonoured mmid, were upon hias head.
few of whom 1 saw west of the mounitains. One Se reckîess and abandoned land hie at length be-
grave in the saine village had a cross standing over cameI, thait twelve warrants wcre nt one lime out
it, which, together with this, were the oniy relics against him. But in the darkest depths of guilt
of the kind 1 saw during my travels in the country. there is an element of correction. Ile heard cf the
But as 1 viewed a cross ef wood of no avait to bo- wonders of La Trappe, and determiaed te seek for
nefit either the dead or the living, and far more admission. Starting frorm bis place cf refuge, hie
Iikely te eperate as a salve to a gulyconscience travelled in a few days over two hundred Jeagues,

or a stepping stone ý'o idolatry, than te ho under- chod bye-p;ths and under lieavy rains ; and on a

stoo in tookiÊta sense ta efe o crucifixion codday in winter presented himself at the gale of
oodr inst1 spiritual refr the ansbi the convent. His eye was wild and blood-shot ; his

cf ur mBi tis hic th Inian ha pr- features haggard ; bis look indicative cf despair.
pareil and broke iL in îieccs. I thea told them The hardships lie had undergone imparted a savage
that we placed a stone at the head and foot cf the fierceness te his whole demneancur. Be asked .îd-
grave, cnly te mark the place ; and without a mission, and obtained il. The repcnting sinner, be
anurraur they cbeerfully acquiesced in our method." lio wbo or wvhat he may, was sure te be received ;

Who can belp feeling indignant ait sucb a re- and Fore was flot unwcr:by cf the kindness during
volting specimen cf Puritanical irreverence ? The the few weeks ho survived,-for alas! bis course cf
correspondent cf the Messenger makes the follow-1 penarice wvas short. llis iron frame 'vas broken by
ing 'apprcpriate comments on the disgraceful the hardships lie endurcd. IJirers began ta form in
deed :- bis chest. Reduced te extremity, lie asked te bo

IOn this piece of history a great many reflec-
tions maturally present theffùselves ta a pious mind.
In another place, the author ackriewledges that he
was only able ta ronverse with tbese Indians by
ineans of signs ; and yet that sign more expressive
than any other of the great and distinguishing doc-
trines of the Christian Religion is here condemned,
and the cross, the simple emblein of otir faith (flot
a crucifix) is rudely destroyed. Really it seerns te
me, thnt the conduet of this Missionary ivas more
harbarous and unobristiati than that of the Indians
to whora le wa.s sent. The one would use a stone
at the grave 'conly to mark the place ;' and the
other erected a cross, not merely to mark the
place, but aIsa as an cmblern of the faith iti which
the believer died. But the cross miglit Iloperate
ui a salve te a guilty conscience," and au 1 sup-
pos this Christian Missionary would have noe

laid upon a bcd cf ashes, and died in the warrnest
sentiments of compunet7loa"

Amcng those who visited the monostery, and
leurned a lesson from the exam pIe cf its nmates, wvas
the ivcll-meaning but unfertunate monarcli, car own
lJames 11, Once the sovereign cf three LkingdIors,
but thon an outcast and en exile, lie came te learn
resignation ia the sanctuary of eeIigion. About the
penîod that ho visited La Trappe, the cannon cf
Limerick was carrying destruction among t%'%e ranks
lof William, and the banks of the Shannon resounded
wiîtl the tumult cf armcd men. Had James taken
bis stand among tlem, and died upon the field that
was red with the btood of bis devoted folloers, the
world wvculd regard with more syrnpzihy his fallen
fortunes, and lais star would have gene dowin leglo-
ry. B3ut if lais desteiv is rmournaful, and bis aater ea-
reer %vithout honour in the world's estimation, and
ne halo surreuads bis latter days, it is yet not with-



out interest for Ille Christian observer. lc bore bis monts in the houses of kings, to thcise %%Iùse dl% il-
reverses wath dignity, nnd fialIon ed lais suflùuings ing-plare Ii In te desert, ar: hlose food is the h>-
by patience and onduring fortitude. God cliasteiis ctist iind %vild lioncy 9 ivdle say thiat tlue BlPîpt1st
ttîose vihomn He loves ; and botter ay liavu becii in he% U icllrijcss, wvhere from chHldiio ûd hce !,-d
the crown of thorns %which wvas givcr in tu tiile~îsî fied by Gols spirit in lonch, ini,ý-'
titan any that earthly rnonarcli ever %voire. 1It wvas ois inad il é Vrtel aiblîsin<eice, %% a'ý fot Ir ErcA tid vst_ f(i
an autumai evening in the eentful year 1690, that as the îanercimnt, the s&ldier, the courtier, or tiie
James rode up t ie gate of the couvent, attended înonarch;ortaiIledn con ,[ 1dlrt
by a fcw Çricnds, Lord Dumbartoti among the num- his owvn liigh function to fultil ? We shlild railler
ber. Ile wvas kindly received by the abbot, and afler t hink it 'vas t!îis previous preparation, haiIloivcd as it
partaking of fils hospitality, attended evening service %vas by lieavenly influence, tlîat elicited froînt te Sa-
inth Uc ciapo.l. After communic;ating on the fulo o- viourîlie magnificont elg , ':me(I, i Say' Io you,
ing murning, and inspecting the respeýtive occupa- tlcre bath flot arisen aînong those born of wmn
lioýns of the religious, he visited a recluse titat lived greater Ilian Johin te Baptist ! No doubt, the exa:n-
soatie distance UP the mounitains. Hîs solitude nals pie titus afforded, ivas nevet intendcd for uni versai
neyer interrupted, save by an occasional visit from adoption. Thobe wvho are spectally <îiled ta such a
his abbot, and lie spent the greater part of'lais line 'ofe, are, and have been, conmparrativd-y feiv ; but in
in prayer. In the recluse, James immediateiy recog. cvery age of tire chrislian dispenlsaii, as betijre il
nized an officer wh'lo had formeriy distinguishied liiiih- in the oid, there hanve bicou fourid pcrstaîa5 like J-'!ias,
self in fils army. He asked hitm at %what bour lt the and the B;lptist, and P>aul, and Anthioity, %% !,!e liq,îno
winter mornings he nttendcd service in the chapel oU1l %vas to ho the desert, anulito %%cic e10 serve Cor] ini
the couivent, and was answcred, at half-past titre(;. solitude and in pra>er. Soine callec: awa3' fi lit t!!e
1Surely,' said Lord Dumbarton, ' that is linpossible. busy ibbades of amen i1 the very innocence oUîtild-

The way is dark and dreary, and at that haout is hood, ere yet thai the %vorld aid its curru[ting influ-
highly dan 'gerous.' ' Ali !' said the old soitiler, lentre had îarnislîed the puritv of týi ir suls ; oailiers
have served my king in frost and ssiow, by niglit and iwho were siirQmoned ta w.ee'p in soltude, and) eat
day, for many a year ; and I should blush, îîîdced, 1 the bitter bread of compunction, over tle vainder-
ifi fvre not to du as much for the Master wiao has j ings of a sinful life ; olrris iihose mind and disposi.
enlled me t fis service noîv, and wliose uniforin 1 tion vvere fittle ndapted to the w a'.s cf.àý.î, awd %% ho
wear. The afflîcted monarch turned away his head. Idetermnincd t0 fiee for ever front seductioîns w'hiel,
lits attendants remarked tîtat lus eyes ivere filled Ille, wvere afraid openly ta encounter - olhers ivhomn
with tears. OÙ~ his departure tire foioiag day, be God's spirit set apart ta pray, with a strcýrg cry and
kne't down lu receive the abbot's blessiuag, and on tears, for the welfare of their people, :*1.-# Mne
rising lie leant for support on UIl ari of a inoulk tîtat tb extend their band to beaven upon the Ii.,.uiniîns,
tvas near flint. On looking Io express bis thanks, ho wvhil Ille people -%eore battling tiprîn the plain.
saiw iii hîm another of is followvers, tie Hon. Ro- Wlîo ilal sny that, even iii these evîl diys, the fate
bort Gralham. He t00 hiad been an officer in lis ar- of empires, and the dcstiny of penples, art! flot more
my, and Iost besides a splendid f.,rtuaile in bis service. influenced by some poor and unknown Solitînry,
Hîs majesty spolie a fèuv words of kind recollection. whose voice ascends to heaven in secret, thari bythie
Even the solitudes of La Trappe wvere filied %vith the niovements of armed mren, )r the intrigues of diplo-
ruins of his greatness. Tîtese visits he repeated matic agency, to vluich thcv are generally ascribed 1
ech year.as lon., as lio was able ; and to bis dying The Trappist, and simiar institutes, are flot to be
day chcrasiaed a niost grateful remembrance of te vîewed iradependeiitly in them-selvzs. Thev are but
benefit whichli e deprivedi froin the edUf ing lives of parie of (lie Chrssîiaii s-ystem, iviiich must Le consi-
the nbbot and commnity. dered in thueir bearing upon tie whlîoe It Wvas no

We conclude witi the following excellent re- small ser% ice fur Ille Trj,*st institution, tr lîavc 0*..
marks of the Revicw, on tie tendency of austere îh- ven tlic cirrupt times li %-.Iici it originnbed an cx -
stitutions lilie that os'La Trappe. Iamîple of prtaince and mortification. WVe know of

To sontie who may cast tiroir eyes over thtese pages, Ino lesson morc necded by the %(Wuaptunusness of
a lfe liKe that wlîich we have dcscrîbcd, wili seemn thase among' whoin De Rance lived. Tuaiz almost pa-
nothing but the veriest fanaticisin. WVc have ofien an tcndcncy and epieurean înorality, or imiaioralîty,
before nowv heard dite naines of Paul, and Antha'tiy, of tic day reqîîieed tn be chccked and censurer! by
and Francis, and D,.- Rance. ciassed in thec same ca- icsarriplc <if Clirislian mortification. 'I*k, smme 5cr-
tegory wiîh tie Fakirs of lindostan. Tiiere is in %tre whlich the monks of the lhcbaîd ircndered to
modern civilization, atid occupyinçg an i!oportatit Uic bottering empire of Ille Coesars, wvas roifra-ed by
place. a desîre of case and conifort, an anxieby toaîtie Trappists Lyaon the libcrtiiuism of their owvn. De
provide for man's mere phyvsîcal nature, wiitclî, wn~ a, 10 the Longue% i!!' b and thc Monirnoren-
bowever usef'ul and praiseuvorthy, is not ai thai man C) s, 1la;t A1nfhoray a-id' At~zuî4). ivcrc to the (lege-
requires. WVho can leil the varmous shades of cla- aîerzitc cliiidren <f Constant. n" Tite marvellow% and
racler, of disposition, of uscfulness, ofsvlîich sacicty c ver-abiding spirit vhîichi presidcs ose r te ciliren
lu comnposedl, from thoseffwho are clotbed i11 soft gar- 1of Gui3, %wll t pu:l a fihting anid adequate



icrinedy for -lie 4isorà,ýrz of ii injie ; ailà Ille sali On, lbc ît ial, the modus olpcran(ii of the mission
or îbm carti wiJl Ilever bc wa %îî,;Ibeii tIlu ciirrup- ivas gone int. l'le Corresporident of the Cork
lion of hiiu nature icqlulru.* it ~o bJc J>Id. Soîtcrn) Iepoî tel says,

-I '' i vas iii trutb ant extraorditiary history, and,
cA Protestant clr~mail, whosc chutreà v-as *11,1 --s stich, îîCseritt lu be plac:ed ont record and ob-

the iieiglibouriocu, %%,as a guest u't the lioî;sî (if tîhm: tain aî îiaueh: plblîiîy as poàsible. 1 le-'e heai d
upriglît aiiit ecclciit ni, tlie l)îîhn, of leînst( V siic 1 cause Iere, anîd froin t; ut!> *îCIlÏin, .ersons,

îltl Ilad beeri Staylng, there tlicre or four days ; a lil, aonts of the Il sýsteii'' an d ils operation, at
ont saturday nliglt, as tbuy %wcre all rctirlln, Io t1wir which yoit iould shiudde-r .b ut for the present ail
roomls, tilc Dalle~ saîd,-' VVc slid!! meet to-itncrrowç Le an say is, that 1 %iun 't fuse siglit of theni. S uch

au reafas.' Nu. u,'(sad <dîrMîesîîn rut~t thw e demnoalizing E-Ilect mius prnduced, and
.11t,) 4your huour, ni>y lord, is a biitie too Lite for Ille ;sucli the nioral de bi.seiitti resulhing fromn it, that

I ~îi e, jortîulr ii Uc îscîuro f m~ dt> on one occasion, whcn, as il %votld appear, the
and yoktr braÇs uI nulr vîii> ni>' cùIurcli.' fonds were rutinirng short, and consequcntly the

iic Dl)uk was pl, a.,d witl tle very proper excuse, t
of Ils gîîe'st, and 1(w> st-par:tud f, )r Ille Ilii t ; hî;-- suîvpme e also shorten-zd, that the Il conveils»

trcuch, c ic su~ts. aemr *ff<>~ îîsiaporaey5 styled) beéamne dissatis-
ai ib e'ilsof Wè br oîîaimîa ii i s bso sulilied %vit!) thie ti Calment that they %vtre getting, and

filteen of Oiîent absolutely joined in a written appli-n 'xLInII)Iar, soit of tiie Cliurcli. hti;tpr;îcamnfaoîtrrolyiignnse aAi-
l'Ic ulc% Io;n tIm Dulc s:îw in Ille niurl)iîîg. 11 u atio athrpseyingriitra Ai-

C1îlriii Ui IîralsISt-oui:, us Ou puictuîI Po vn, ilà the sanie county, a .Moraviah or l3aptist, ta
tesun ~ dep ii ru1, llaJUtIr, îi~lingr i an itkov hîoiw inuch lie %vouid -ive themn if they iefî

ln ar,,c zlice of thc b--2zt Tipperary humi secuod~ Ille Parson atid PrP!cstancisuiic, and ivent over to
(m Ilis plate. , PtAighied t,) sue )-ou, rny (leari Iiii and bis dioctriines.'

Vîusaid the T)iie but 1 Ilust say as îîu~sur We Sive diec deposition of one of the %,vitnesses,
prie'1 as çdelirlitIjc.' (il), duuît yotu 1,;iov ulbat. concertcmng is out ni conversicin lu Protestantismo.
bias Iiappened ?' aid tle ,ucrc-Jlraftr- sîuk Job: Power itas cailled, and camne on the table.
IS NOer WFI. W'110o IS MAo %c!l '?' saii ilc D).!!: Xc:lie ivas a, inuost bin gular lookzing beliig, wvrapped up

1; y(iu are n,ýt v1rt.~ have in.) s.-bc I ~r ir -1 ia iilJfl:CIisC ohi fi îeze coac, and froin lus Ia'n-arn1 qtî'te uile;cs',".' tel H lit" %lio P; Il II wu] I.'iL~~'ag and demteaitour eYidemlyý vervitnra
the1a~ i, l>'lor D k . iatWyC' lîI~i 11 .IClol .", t froîin the w;iy in vir i lieo related his story 1

sists of ih lý3 { the eio> and ilim S!Xttoîi'.S eîlý slîld( bay it bore ail the inapress of plain, unexag.
jNumv, UIlexù' uvul is lit very duiteate liuit:i ;f. ýeae fatt. When s'.orn nnd toid Io si ùoçn

whenl sIe Caillot att.wmi, Ill:acol.is e i nîîl-i "he s(quatted himseif crossiegs, after theý 'urkish
ber :neîîîîoned i:i tie rXublie ; aucd ul.c liame, UcuitrC- fashion, oi, the tabele, ainidi roars of iaughter, was
fore, no serulice oi fuai day. 'Fiîe good wumran b;îd

a cod aid Sre Iroatthi nîoîiiîg, nd a la cet! by the crier in the %vitnessee' cLair ; arid
breklaîe bu slgbiyI icogati nigiîas weto bd tu anssver flie questions put t0 himn. 1 give

hcurry back Io ic regular lamn:Iy dcejuuîer.' 1 don't .o i xîiaini i od.îe~~sea!iO Uî te:lryîa blavdiimrMel i 1u îinied'by Sir Colmt-n "oXnchlin, but i. vas-found
necessi :1 putti.-g questions ta 11dm

suh hu -hi -_ars.-lLc wor ar >w ai" say blis sayv"»after- bis own fashion. lere it is1civil ivtir every tellNmi.Uc I)nysltl live in ingle w lien l'un at borne1 ; i 'ni a fislh
-~ -0 jotc o -Mass 11ow, but 1 iu'ent, b ChuirCb foraira inl~eic tht1gtsielit________________________________________ a ,;iIn ;adta o onhn for il ; ïhe

The err L'ranfncr a olîîca ~pe* ri:tm % ay .thà;t happeîîed Nvas this. 1 uvas coningi fro:r*
by a Catboiie, -iniiiiidveilted in ver ceei.;;1Irut a ii;ght and litiriving home ;Idiore
gutage on tile cotiduct of Geary and bis ailnoice-1 lit- boise laîo fast, and lie died ; that lefi me idfr-
ment at B3elfast. Ili c-.nseqtuer-ce a suit %%as iisti-> ftr a uVîc tUid carit (Le Price of aloi *her.
luted against the Editor by thc Rev. %tasra>.WlIu i aling;i iii z1he stect one day -., lien 1
lu jane o-ut oit lie trial, tlimat Nr. Geary liad tiot cine acrois 01* oIlle Smiî sbauscd tu ba
i ade the statement, thaI $-0o Catholucs ilad tîurî.cd' reln<h ible for Gayer in the liotuies, ur-
protestants with tîmeir Prie-st in Dingle. Tlhis hall ver he'd be t'et ; what ire you doit>' sayi lie

bcex' said by one of his fricnds. Il'ibd si~l n oîi'sysi;wlI asb, ol yo g
saidj thlat a priest in Dirigie and 800 Catholics had or*ifYou go( it; 1 vrould .to ho sures sruys 1
bc-come Protestants. Anud he Flbowed thit by go in," vcry weiI, sa>s he, go up to Nir. Gayier's yard ini
over the eooutry around, Diniý1e for a consideriblei tite iioriiing, and fait (o work t.e~;h~ he
distance, and counting backz for sonie dozen yenrsi hire, says 1 ? Ten-pence saYs he'; wil, ai¶-ay
flic numbe-r of adhe5ions tu I>rotcstandsmn thus jwid mein the rnorning, and 1 ivas cet towiork:fillng
found, miglit be abaut wha-.lhe stated a laoad of xnanuré ; la thê c3 1une ofthe dai Mr.



Cayer czkme intc, Me yard, and bu 4om IUP te MY7! SW[TZETRLAND.
self ; tell ie, my man, says lie, woer you aliwaysa QP - o insert tire reimarks of the N. Y. Fi.-cinariol
iabouring wvork-No, says 1 ; %vial cise, sas he-1
fishi-joulting, says 1 ; and why didn't )-ou 5tick to Jouirial on thc affAiis of this ur.happy coutty.

if, say±s lie-so 1up and toult i dm hoa' the hîorse~ %Ye. expressed Iast %%cek an itenition to tgive ut

dicd on nie coming froin litarne ; %veiI, say he sortie futi te limte an attai>sis of the pending contio-

wolild Yeu -o te Church if yetu go> aitothet- orl 111 ~ ~ ~ C~~f~ Vehv
place P ofh-,ai msl adi lud Wîî ronuiarks upOfl tîtat subjeet %i hich Nve take (lie pie-

place of ailinrs and mysei sa Ž 1 %v.t! * £1 sent opportunîîy of ioyii.g bt-fore our jeaders.
10f? 'l'lie Sn~iss Liberals, a oîcseirigou

four to five pourd of a liorze, says 1 (lauglîter,)ý
(meaning, cef course, a hiorse of' the value ai £- o faction, have bt-en the authors of ail the recet

£5).Wei, h sad hed gve l~in tome ii cn. evis which have convtilsed the organization of the
tb Ciurh net Snda-iý omete hurc a un-confedevracy of Cantons to ils .eentre, and threaten-

tu Curc ne~ Suday" cone 0 Cu' c a un-cd ils distsolution. Thtis factica- is th flic tin of
d'ay, says lio, %vid m-e, and l'il give you tire horse."!
Weil 1 went te Church a Sunday, and a Mondayt i tRadical Rationalisin of' Gertiiany. Tl'ere il.

! ivent for the horse (laughter.) Go in (ho coun-, sprang- up an:d was ciansplanted to the Swiss soil
try,~~~ 1ay o n ge wdaio~,adr by the rettirn of' those sent to complue teir studios

for h'im (great laughter). So 1 did, ai d bedad lý atGrnnunvrii
coi 0tarowî ner hll îèr Iusot ie unsafe doctrines of fhat sehool found a spee.

otd' 1aug ee) wi ed dl hosa'tuîday (lod thont ý dy growdti in the IIOw field, and plenîy in a fit
olught . 1e, aitiddv tidl me u ayerâ te 1 1: stale to rei:eive them. They we-re cLuglt up and

pav for himi' What did you give for him, iiy lie dwt aii
-four~~~~~~~~~~~ ponsy oe m orhrt,~O his faction was inost ciearly arti-religious and

ho, nd '11getyoua btte ~vy o lii n ; eri desirous of revoiutionar3' change, but, in order to
tD 1v1ý, ; ery iaccornjdish ils incendiary desigris, il became fi-st

welI, 1 lield up, and in tho côtirse of a quarter 1~ 1 c-ecsary to root out those institutions of reIitriori
~~xcd~~ gînfrtî~h eaain, and lie saiti he'd get andi that love of order whielh follo.wvs wherever t'icir

me a botter way of living %widout a horse at ail ; iflecepeal. hswanoesîsbu
weit 1 helti up (on) for the course or a y'-edr or so,' %hen does fatiaticign stol) in ils beadiotng c..urse
because [ was geting work and pratees fromn hii. te, calculate eonsequences or te chances of

Sir Colmnan O'Lotigltin-Did YOI4 Pýay him for i succees ?
the potatovs ? The Catholie Cburch has been the prutertor of

relia-ioa andi of state crovernment in the cantons,
WVilnctss (,wibh a Ioûk of ainazeom'nt)-WVhy over wliose prostrate Iromiains the revolutionisis

shouidi pay hit-didn'î 1 go to Churèh Wid him' ln aego her:a upwr
for 'emn? (Great taughter.) 1 'W irooti tlh, al ln aego hi a upwr

andi left 'my hirein' on 'bis iiâýiàs iii -i had eighltéer.' Against lier, therefore, ail their force and ali tbeir
t~~~'eeks'in~~~~ hluat-tm iid'le tpe xaLice wÇere directedi.,

%ýes insifii, i'it-he >,f~ ai 'hn1Mop it %vus rçsolved to destroy the. Catholie powor,
Says 1 wid auicfl'i goýthe money no*, b7ut 1 and for <bat purpîose they labored t0 attain a con-

dïcdn't that'tiràe,* n t titi 1 bhac taeadyitxoliiiig influence in the contons of Zurich and
weeks ànd thr'edày-s in'himin CL-newed -iaughter.) *3ernwihwt. ?oeInat ho~ hz

tel hiwr about mthlfe o 1iînd sîîîcordiwrasî' 11 t att upon tlie other cantons not Cathculic, in order
ta~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t hiforra6tte îratiicrnnl a unionu for tlic purpose-of depriving the

did'î et t ~h'oîîsof tugucr. Vcil w-d ~aî athôlio rtli-on of its înterests, ighms and po%-er
I processeti him, at the court in Dina-le, -d 1 -et aiC
decroe dn hlmn für my twenty we * ks andi tfrree d.-uysinteeeruDet Inodetaeet bsp-
(Iaug-hter) wvid that'he put ai-i'app Ca1-on 1, ald pose a mc'st ujnprincipied course wvas tpursued,-

i ~as as, bcaso wsn' alieto ao i- 'oifinbut prie -whiâh was i-ot wilbout its ounning. By
bbcCôu-t 'bfor th a~pea ivs tiec uc *~ means of pc!iticail associations and cc muitions, andi

mehe ur ; ac [afoety aÊea gos tc> sent «ithrougi .popular outbreaks., whIieh x%'îe ti active
Z>rè gan fèrmontatior, as far bio ýts j û.tefttti

iànd taI'd ý,et 'SOs. to biy'a'pi-ý,'ànd a ounti . h aioîi
buyraee, tuli hm ioùdnbant îîa'sai Iquestion succcded in obtajnin oerThue abu-

I had tsuy'. 'ses of thiatpovlcr are îilentiful in tue history of the
ta suy. Siss Confède ra lion for the years intervcnin- be-t

Sir Colman O*Lougblin-U;e .our wile an4 cweltifptfUadtwrsnaura.Sf

dauqhter go.to Chutch with 3-ou-? -fiee il to say religion suffièecd 'lnd togulations wçere

Witfess-~Myda~ht~ Ûse, ~d s~ usd,'o ~ enforceti subversive of ail indepi>e4e waii
clot -!Myn aiuem,ti nd ,Pd h sia't' tuai aitairs. "In order Ioa euccecd furîher the- -same

wvidow-(great laughber). azga-pst a4~ 0£f mier vhct.wcre iOut g&Ine'c.r1,x-



bous to the Protestant party, by reason of Iiheir Ca' men, ha' nee h atno uen.Tetholie abjects and alins, but unfortunately and un. hiad advanced beyond Surzes, a strait town five
deservedi liait conccntraied upon thnselves thelleagues fromn Lucerne, and pi-obably had gained
hocttity of înany %,ho shotild have been found possession of the city itself, whlîi had oniy 2000
anon- their most ardent supporters. mîen !a defend it.

Trhe Jesuits bpcatze the point of attack front thel At Baie, ali the men frorn 1 to 2i years of aga
coalition, having for its main and guiding abject hiad entered the Burgher Ga.ard, for the mainte-
not atone the destruction of #hat order, but the nance of order and the protef tion of the city ; but
overthroiw of the Catholie interest and influence al- at Berne, the ç'roclaination a6ýPinst tlie free corps,
together. instead of arresting the mavement, had only excited

Trhe population of Sivitzerland is somewhat more the people the more. The agitation began ta ex-
thakn two millions, and of these about tvelve paits tend ta ait parts oftfli canton. At Nidau two can-
out of twenty are Protestants, and the others Ca. non had becîz seized. In the canton of Soleure
tholics. There sre twelve and a haîf anti-Jesait the sanie effervescence prevaiied.
cantons %vhich comprise about the entire Protestant A letter of the âOth uit. from Argau says :-The
papuletion ard a large portion of the Cathotic. governiment of Lucerne, instead of endeavouring
This is a most lamentable fact, but it orily pr-oves to conciliate parties in its canton fias redoubied its
how weli the faction lias selected thu- iînmed-ite çrosecutions. Fresh, warrants of arrest are daily
point of attick in the accomplishmcnt of the,*r ~seand eonsequently we have daily arriving in
main object. They have taken advantage of the this canton hundreds of fugitives, alinost ait arnied.
politicai disaffeciion of a ciass of the Cathoic pr- Two days ago the number of these fugitives
pulation to the objects of that attack. amounted to nearly 2000, of whom 1500 at least

ln the Catholic canton of Lucerne, one of the are armued, and a great wany have uniforis. The
confederacy of twenty-two, it was resoived by a nows they bring can only incrvase the irritation of
large majority in the Grand Council to place the the neighbouring can~tons, which are over burdened
superintenclence of education within ifs borders in alveady with emtigrants.
the hands of seven mernbers of the order of Jesus The differert governments bave takien all the
who were to arrive, by invitation, r.mong them measures dictated by the conclusion of the Diet;
for that purpose. The resolution was siibsequent- ibut they already find themselves inundaied, and
ly subrnitted to the communes severaily, of which the Council of State of Argan wvould have been
the canton is composed, and they unaniously overthrown had it ventured upon energetic; mea-
confirmed the action of the Couneil. In thic satis- sures-for these could have ended in nothiag,
factory manner wvas manifested the xviii of Lucerne since the soldiery would have refused ta act.
in the reoeulation of its own internai r"firs, a right
guaranteed to the separate goverraments of the se-
veral cantons. But they were not suffered to en-
joy thât rigbt 'wvithout inoiestation. They were
thrvatened, and their constitutional powvers as a
member of the Swiss confederation violated. Vio-
leiIcz, not remonstrance, was resorted tù, the pub-
lic peace broken, and the independent rights of the
canton af Lucerne trampled under foot.

The violent scenes 'vhich Dccompanied and foi-
lowed the outrage are known ta ai!. The quesifon
finaiiy camne before the Swiss General Diet, and
is as yet in a situation of doubt and uncertainty.

The foilowing article froin a Paris paper indi-
entes that in ail probability the Swviss have aiready
piunged into the horrors Off' civ ar.

[Prom the Journal des Debats, April 3.1

Ixvpz1oxi op LucER.xE ny 4000 vRrE CORPS AND

REFUGEES.

At a late heur we reeeived intelligence that on
the lst inst. the free corps of Argau, reinforced by
'rolunteers fic the radical cantons, and thne refu-
gees frein Lucerne, amounting together'ta 4000

Ini this state of things it convoked tlîe Grand
C'ouncil, whicb lias this day sent ta thie Vorort a
tequest that the diet may be immcdiately convo-
ked. This convocation, it is feared, will corne too
late. As soon as the news of the govertiment hiav-
ing put impediments in the way of the projects of
the Lucerne refugees wa3 spread abroad, free corps
wvere at once formed at every point, and set out on
the march. Even the more distant cantons have
taken part in the movenient.

To day nearly 50 nien have arrived from Sehaif-
hausen, in post or private carniages ; there are
some also froin St Gall, the Grisons, and Glaris;
others are coming fromn Zurich and Berne i Baie
Country is coming en masse:. and in Argau and
Soleure there is flot a village t.hat does flot send
out at least ten fighiting nien.

This evening ali the free corps will be xinited
at Zotingue and ifs environs. They ivill, no doubt
commence their operations in the night, and to-inor-
rotv maorning, or at least at rnid-day, will irn pro-
bability bc at the gates of Lucerne. i.t is not ex-
pected Chat they %vill nieet ivith any resistance un-
iess indeed, the amalier caùitous should corne for-
Ward.
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The Basic Gazette of the 24th tit., quotes a let-
ter of the 23d, stating that the Free Corps in
Argau had been rcorganizcd ; that orders had been
given to the chiefs of the communes to provide ve-
hietes for the conveyance of the Free Corps tu a
rendezvous, and perhaps for the -jse of the wound-
ed ; and that an incursion iîîto Lucerne ivas fixed
for the 26th or 27th instant.

SUD»EN DEATII 0F THEF REV. JOSEPH O'SULLI-
'VAIN, PARISH PIZIEST OF E.-NNzSKAN.-It i-8 With
feelings of deep regret ive have to announec the
awfully suddcn dcath en yesterday of this venerated
elergymian-one of the oldest Catholie priests in the
d ioeese of Coi kc. The circumstances under which
thfs afflicting visitation took place ivere such as to in-
Vest the proceediîîgs of yesterday, ini Bandons wvith
a n*elaneholy akd touching interest, which has çast
a deep gloom over the entire Catholic community
there. Tr-uly did the sad event illustrate the ex-
pi essive warnirig convayed in the passage of Holy
WTrit, who says Il In the midat of life we are in
death."1 So it %vas %with the lamented ecrgyman
whose demise it is our melancholy duty to record.
lle entered the chapel of l3radon, yesterday, to
assist at the celebration, of the office and high mass
for the repose of the sou[ of Dr. M'Swiney, and at
týiat part of the ceremony where the ýI" Dies lroe"
was chaunted by the choir, lie complained of being
taken ill, and was assisted by his curate, the 11ev.
Mr, Sexton, to leave the chapel, fromn whence lie
wvas conveyed to Mrs. elahony's house, Souili-main
street, where medicat nid was speedily afforded,
but, notwithstanditig the iinost judicious treatiment
iiîat, could be adcipted, it pleased Almighty God to
take Iiim to, hïmsclf within an hour afier the fIrst
symptom of illn?s-s ivas manifested ; thi3 venerable
servant of his ehurch, than whom among the cler-
gy of the diocese there was none more beloyed as
a zealous pastor, or more thoroughly estimable in
every selation of privato. life. He was ordained ini
the yenr 1 î 99, and his first appointaient was as
curate at Carey's-lane chapel, in this city, where
his talents as a preacher caused hini to be greatly
esteered by his flock, and in 1814 was promoted
to the parish of Enniskeane, in wlîieh he continued
up to the day of his death a period of 31 years.
lus honored reinains were this day eonveyed to
Bandon for internient in the parish chapel of the
di-,trict, in which he so long aad so wortbily mi-
nistered.

WVe are inde'oted to the Catholic Cabinet for the
followitg religious news :

RErtcious PnorEssio-i.-On M.Nardi 25th, Miss
Eleanor White took the white veil of a novice, in
the Convent of the Ladies of the Visitation, on

Broadway, Sc. Louis, Tlhe naine given to lier vroi
Sister Mary Bernardina.

l'he M issouri Legislature, during its last ession.
bas char!ered St. Vincent's School of St Louis,
This Fiee School, under the direction of five Sis-
ters of Charity, is daily frequented by 300 girl..
The Sisters, in order to, extend the sphere of their
usefuinesa have already conenced a two si.ory
addition, mensuring 40 by 30 feet. XVhen comple-
ted, the whole building wiIt be about 100 feet long,
and wili aucommodate .500 pupîls.

Dxocuss op PI'TSBUPIoî.-Whlile we sineerely
sympathise with our fellov-citizens of Pittsburg nt
the recent calamity that visited their city, we have
reabon to be thankful for tlie preservation of Élie
Catholie churches, %which sustained n0 injury. A
very landable spirit has been iiianifested in many
places, and measures taken to relieve the sufferings
which have heen created by this sad disaster. W/e
hope that this example of charicy and philantropby
wviii be wîdely imitated. We rend the foilowvins
in the last No. of the Pittsburg Catholie :

Il Yesterday was set apart by the mayor and
city councils to be observed as a day of humiliation
fasting an d prayer. We be!ievýe every portion of
the community readily complied with ibis order.
At St. Paul's cathedral divine service commenced
at balU past ten. The Li!hop delivered a feeling
exhortation-animating ail to convert te their spi-
ritual gain the present ralamity, anîd draw froisi it
those lessons of instruction which a chasteriing
Providence intended il should convey.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CEURCIT.

W/e take the followiug, from the C'atl&olic Île-
raid

IThere appears to be no disposition on the pari
of the Courts to indemnify this congregation for the
malicious destruction of their ji'roperty nearly a
year ago. They have again adjourned without
reaching the case. This is certainly a very great
;nconvenienee to the members, as well as d i ho-
nourable bu the city, Ilow long are the corpora-
tion to, be disraeed'

We perceive by this that the cause is now on
the calendar and will probably be reached the en-
suing terra of the Court.

We feel great ir'terest in the result, in comnnon
ivith ail Catholies throughout the country. I.
We would take this opportunfty of giving a hint inl
aavance to (sur Philadelphia friends, iý'hicli we
hope they wilI take seriotisly into corisideration
and act upon.



A uit and complete report of the triai ghôtild bcei Dioc»ýs rCîilo~ 0 .Colifhlnlion.-0n Lai
takcii atia iii a foraiî te bc precrvcd. Apart frein Sit?ldcry, Lhc3lIst Mlarch, the Righlt 11ev, Williain
tie igreat interest - wlîichiî ii accoapany that trial Quarteradîiisîi4ercd the sacrainent of confirmation

throu,li ili its stages, tlî're ire certain faeig cati- in Uic <CaterloScM > s i*a,.Oehm
tcti ' itl the burnin- wlîich ivili tii .n be, for, ji at'li-iiea fS p. r> 'vei Cnît iao. Qu e U

the fir-st time, cstablishcd accuriteiy under oaîth ýr eyt~l ie~îolcfih n fta
and whcisiould be prcservcd carcflya v nujinber liad tie happiness to be baptized by the
dences of tbe dced ani of those who djd it. Tisj bishop on holy Saturday, previous.
iiy pie vent intch rovilling hereafter.

If thc trial teok place at New York, w~here we
cc.uld .attei.d, (Jur 1 cActrs iiiigit depeîud upoil a.cuin- LilDERALTY.-'fhle 'laie J. MLa,ýgr, an ancient
jpjkte aQport- As it 1. uiut à,), %e Itubt rety on, tie mefchànt o a i v Orléans, and a raatii e of France

t îi~.suf PhîldllJmjia tu do as they oughîlà in ha§ bcqù9at1i'd ý-,ô teo claritâble purposes. le
he prcilliscs. died in iiue in-ost edifying sentiments of religionî,

our su.-gesGon ks superfluous. 'Th e and h.Js funetial *%,as attetîded by ail the orphans of
cliur i ue piit of Me Tiiits ks alý a<ys Wiîde atthCahie Orpbatn Asy lums of the city.

awakze andi will not bc fcund nappiîîg on (his ap-
pioaclîin- occasion. Sîiot ~rrrJsrn h tt~ekt~th!

\\e muist, totwiflistanding, again repenat that a .e-hCintctthegonjydhepvle fle-
ronqalcîe and accurate report of the trial in ques- *btiî 'reeecssoùijiiuirret b i~o
tion is of tic last iinportance.-Verv Yorlt Piee. oibrîedý tie heu-fokMe ilhreiiî fitu reat ocl. Te ioo

2fl~l S JULWLC'& îîî~îmîinîî'twetoci, dûS', whie (lie rereat litaied,, at 9
A. Clurgîi V'M iiîfet1 %vere consîiiull engagéà in ùme

SpÂ~.Span80s long a victiinoôf I3iitish Prd- c:aîifecsie!:als, niid it wvýs wiili dificulty t.hey were able id*
testanît intrigue andt F rench infidel phiosophy, lias
neyer cmtirel-y forfeited lier Cailiolie>faith. 'J'lie
recent debates in the Cortes, on the idepnnity to the
churcli, for t.Le laIe apoilations, have demonstrated
tliat she is 6tii "Il etiergttieally faithfut toh'fer Ca-
tholie inîstincts." The deputies,oèf m~aribus political
complexions have, almost m'ithîout a single dissenît-
iii- voico, voaled for the conîpicte independence of
the rhurch and its niinisteîs, fraikly ostablishied
and strongly gSaranteed.

CHINA.

ut liewizulce.. Ir is said that ai Jeast one ikousand perstn5 op-
pruaclw4i the Jioly commionlIfh oit Eamtir Suzidoy 1 On hoiy
iliursjity a1trger notititer lind a1mo the happiut.'ti to caiiu-

NOTICE 7 . ÛBSCIUIBERS.»
Our Subscriuers * n.own and Coutry are ,0galw~

reiniiided.tiaî. the terins of the ' Cross' are ADv.&Nce,
-and tiieý publigler- respecifully rcquets their at-
tention to-tticii..

A Canton Icttcr of Novemiber 1 si, publis.hod.in- _________

the Cmmerial %dvetibe, sa> tilf t1e Èr - n' e .",w1%ipicaise rentier tltum; cbunth; anud ail portons indebted
have seeured soine advantages iii tîmeir trealy with ta lus, Pluih alca uiluJa~çd&."o piaytnçtlt ta Jàmes DoNouoEr
Cina wliij livere not Stipulated by efflier tlie t> uiî i vLML due ilun'Éiiac-bec" a>.uuàýuca.
Eîigliblh or Ameriçans. One-o ai ei is (accnrding iad, hJi. 1i JofIN P. WALSI*.

to the etirrent reài'rt in Canton pi thle date of tl . I)CE-M JoîPTii .. u f h iyofIlfx
lciîcr), that Rojilan Catholie missionaries jassumngn tL i ... Lr, L j,& LJ»jdu .su.iýu dated the bth day of

taie~~~~~~~~~~ Chkee fÏ',~et e.alie ics t.aî file SÙ L'rUIr his A,ýbgncc, and havr-
o te Ciiensi.sre adth b e lopde g ce. China m "'sipied tu bl 15ls btioki'S <iibs, and ail bthtz, lîýrsona1 proper-'part~~~î of th hqpflpe %fur t.lax bocfit ut tboso to %îiom lie is ittdcîted. such.

permittcd to qxýr44aeq the *Çllrisik*an raligiû)n iviien- ~ ~ *~~.~tif ruooLanui aust
ever thicy mychoose.-Nat. jetel. iLiiL> sniij I)e fX g~a 4 rhn>t-e hýA~ 8 fo ' dte, and:

suitaayffe ouit of t in zuNx n=nbs therefroun. it being providd
tluchesàitiMbig4ilient, LIat ait parties whlo shlil nlt exacute tlý0~ iewî~ çjthît tsai tiulea shial le ôkeiudcd from ail bentfit and

-Droc:ssýov DETR'ôiT.--A. new feniale religiou& atýîag tu be dtriecd 1,cvÇiD. Aà limsons indebted te thie,
.iSociahion, ralled &" 'riieSisters, of .tle *J3eiese s.-J J,1.î P W"aIh are rejuLctd te icake iminediate payapVDý to;~ te .ros"tlie Sn',iýycriber bc ha% ing beea duly authorixed te recoive tse saneVirgin ofth Cro,5.ate11 eStabIislied thiLen- auJ" tu gie dischargcs tiiercor, and ait the creditors of thse said

salvýes in the vi1ige~ of .Bertiratid iatWbs dices JA~;. P.t.ue@e ,calat &lie ziuoo e io $»;bstriber
fqr the.,eduçetiok of fernale youth. -1t1 is.- also the adccuetosi A~USDNIE

io'ten i torof *the $is[ers,' who are noiv elevenin Vahf.ix, 9th Jnaua!y. 1 S45. ,No. 26l~ioUlis t
aramb'cr, bo oprI sclî6'ls aniôngý .the Otawas at

Aibr Croheand mongtheP~odi~{aarnes: ~ Puh~bd lréÀ iii.f r,~n, Nu. 87, S:ickiia1te Street,* 1aIifa.AlrosEîa bée Croche iaà .tisy.ibe P.tioa4amjçfs. at4
;oean Al Lettons addressed te the Publishor must be poit, paid.


